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Wave-ind...ced pore pre .....re ~d effective at re ..e. in . ell bed . of
fini u ' 'and infini t e dep th . re c=pu~ed . u. i~g the Biot theory of
defol"lll&tionof porou. media (1962), ~eBiot theo~ it. l i.=plified
to • qua l l-Iu ric cu e and t he tea bed rupon.e h.oetenalned u.ing the
' . ' . It /II' •
Papko vi ch -Neuber technique g,f th a th ao r¥ of d ut.ieity. The ge~eral
th eory Oli g,t , ~ 962) is comp~nd wit h the q.....i - I t . t i c the ory :
. <
The fe lulu .n ...aed to detendne th e depth of; liquehet i oll and
the depth of ".t i ding" failure, the l at te r being i nve l t i ga t ed vh the
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The cyc lic toad in~ o f the s ea r i eer by oc ean waves during ,t !COnll
ca n have Ol.s i gnifican t e ff ec t on the po r e preli6u r es a.nd effec t ive a t r esses
' wi th in t he be d . Thed~amic pOT(' pr es sure s , t i . e . por e pre~sure s i n
exces s of hyd r ostOlticl lll:l)' a t t a i n value s whi ch r edu ce t he effective
st r e ss es t o Z'~ro . In such Oil. ca s e t ile , so il i s said ' to be lique f ie d and
i n f ac t i t beha ve s as a den n li quid. Ano th e r lllOde of fa Of re may be
' .t e rmed "s l i d i ng" r e t t ur e , i n whi ch t he effec tive s t reues; OVe r c olOf! t he ' .
' o il i nterna l f ric t.ion . Slid in g fa i lu r e lllo1 y be inv~ltiga ted v ~athe ; :~~,.
Mohr - ,CoulolPb fail u r e criterion.
, The li t erature cont ains seve ra l exa lirples of s oi l fa ilur e due t o the
. above mecha nisms. The P:lSi ,st ri ld ng eU lIIple ,i s th e failure of t llO shell
pl atforms i n tb e Gu lf of He:xi co. during Hurr.~ o:ane C8Jllille of Augul t 1969 .
(Bea •. 1971) . One p lat form IIIIS displa ced a t t he mudline aboot three.ot"
four fee ,t frOftl it s i ns t a tted po s i t i on . The ot her platfo't'lll had fa llen?n
its s i de a nd illS d i splac ed ab out one hundr ed f ee t ,opposite t o th e lIave
d i re c tion . Both well s ,vere plugged and ab andon ed . Several intens ive
' .' inve ati8at ion~ es t abl i she d without a d?ubt t ha t so i l movement a w~re .the
IIloI jor contrib~t ing f ac to r in enee e failu re a .
Another .examp18 willi the fa ilu r e of a ten f oot · di amete r s teel pip eline
" in Lske Ont ario. F,iliture haa oeeur~ed during a t o rms ' when se c t i ons of t he
pipe ro le a nd t ra na l .1:e d l aterally,. The spe cific gravity ot th e pip e h
• I
l e s s th an the specifi c gravi~ )' of liquefied ..nd (about L n t o }. 80).
. Liqu e betion of the ,aand by a torm "a~u caused flota tion ot t he pi pe
whichl"as t hen t r a nslate d, by. curren t reee e s •
, ' . _ '.~~:
_~....L..,
'. . -, 2 -
t '
, ,
. The atability of the eeebed , i . t hus an i~ottant cons idera tion i n
t he de s ig n of ofCshore s t r uctur es. rb i. thetis i $ a.dd~e s aed t o th e •
det er e tnat I cn of th e iu tantaneOlls response (i . e . po r" .'p r .. aaur e s am i
.,f l eet iv" lIttu"ses ) of a porou 8 de fo nub le sea b e d under vav e loading.
The b~d is ,,'sUllIed .ee be homogeneou s, i so t r opi c and of uniform poro sity.
" . 'Bi o t ' s,linea r t heor y of poroelu tic ....dia (19 62) is used to ~de1 t he
soil . 1 The devel opmento f reaidua lpore pr e U llrea due to ·soil
'. '
denai fi catioo ove t seve ra l lo a4 in g eyc:le s is no t con s i de re d he re .- Fr olll
th~ in stant aneo us va l ue s of eCf ect iv e .lItreu, t he del'th Qf liq\lefll .etion ,
h de t ermi ned and th e Mohr-Coul olllh fa ilure cr i terion ill us ed t o determ,ine
, .~ ,
the depth to ~"'hieh ",s liding" fa ilure oe~llrs . The pro bl em i s . solved {Dr
bed s of fini tl! dep t h 118~1l s·! f t r i nf i n i te depth . ,
Ths theo ry is app licable t'o ~oth .a~ds and clays amI. it is .hO'om
hoy t he gen er.! t heory (Bi o t. 1962) may be s impliHed for the mode lling
of ..and beds . The si mplifie d ~heory is a quast-static one and i r
I ap pr ox i lMtes rh.e Biot~ theor y of three d ililentiona l ' consolidat io n .
(Biot , 194 1) . A so lution techni que to t he equat i ons of th e simplified
theor y is ' illustrated . uaing th e .Papkov l ch- Neuber aolution of rh e
~quHihdUDl equat i ons of t he. t heory of e.lasticit y .
Followin g th e pr ocedure of Yamamoto 098 3} t he effee t s of . s !lil
internal dampi ng i a in t r oduce d i n to t he Bi ar t,heo r y. An aLter native
:' - " i i coe l u t1c- lIIOde l: i a a h o ,-discuued . Pie a eabe~ r ee pon aea predicte~ t?J
.~y th e gene r al dyniml.c , th eo ry and . th e ,qU4ai . au tic "t heor y are, compared.
' ,.~
<' • • • -
1. SURVEY OF PREVIOUS WORK
- ) -
" a
The r ,uponle of th e . eabed to ., . ye l oading h.. baen inYutigaUd by
a nUlllb er of au tho!:"a:, A. pointed ou t by F~nn et a 1. (l983) th ere an tv o "-
..pec t a to th e .,pt ob le lll, ~th trand ent and r ... i~ud ,por:.e .,. t e r , pre uures
are gen er a ted 'i n th e lleabed due t o " a". l oada , The tran sient pore
, ' , ' . .
pre S5u u a an d aeee • • ~. , .a re t ha instant an eous. re apon •.e of th e pOl'. ... t er .
and aea bed : t o the loading . ': ~s idua l ' pore pre nure a re,pr~.ent .t he pore
pre nu r e build-up over aeve rd ' l oad i .ng ~ycles .a phenolDl!non whi ch i.
dependent on t he dr a in age . ~harac terhtic. of the . eafl oor and th e dur ation
and irltenlity of th e l oadin g . B~th ' aa pec t l of th~ p!:"obll!ll have been
~x lJll ined by r e u ar eh en.
1. 1 Tr.nshnt rupons e of th e se abed .
Keny ilMXleta have bee n propOleel fo r t he pnel ~ c t ion of trana ien~ pore
prel iurea 1and I t re.aea . Putn"am (1949) a.a~ed t he l oil skeleton . to b e
I . . "
i nco ..pre n i b le and hydraulically isotropic ( Le , hIVing ' !!qual b o rieon t a l
and ve rtical perltll!lb i litiu) . H••ulJlllaci t hat ,the floW' th ro ugh the
por ous l oil ia governed by Darcy'. La., alt ha t au...,a te r ' i. i~colDpre.. i ble. ·
Sl ea th (19.70) added. t o thi. t,he .lIumPtion· tha t t he I gil . ke l e t on i .
hyd r au licall y ani l oU' opic", For .th~ hydrAu lical ly iaotropic cue th e
,gOVe~ning -;'c\ua t ion' f or th~ ex!!eaa' (., aYe-induced) p~e pre aeure P1\t htl
allDl! for both au t ho-u:
,(I . I) .,
Mo.haSen .nd torUlI (19 75) ..aUZll!d th at r he . o i l akeleton i. d gid and
. .





whe r e k
o
it t he p,nu bil ity o f the 'O~l. Y h 'ttl. u?l t vei 8~t of · v.ter .
( i , th e por odty of th e ' 01.1••nd lC' ' i i th e . pparent bul k lMld~lu. o f
The ab ove lDOdd. do not t.ke into . ccoun t th e def onation of the
•••bed an d the cou~ling of peee ",~ ter and loil . keil t on . Conlll~utlntly
th illY l ead t o iOCOlllph te r u ul tt i n g~n.ra1 . In 1941 Y.A. BLo t pre.'entd
. . .
• genu.) t1;~ory of three dllllendonal con.olid.don which incorp or ate.
t he ••••pe c t . of th e • • "floot b.haviour . Th.... b.d h -.:lend .a •
p<lfOU' .l.ttle ,oUd .~ddon co ntaining co.pu ..ib1e POI" _ t u . It i •
...IDeO thn eee aquUib ; i ... eq....tion. of e1.n ic:icy and Hooke' . b v an
,»>: v.lid .f o r: t hl .oil .keh~on . nd · t~t the fl ow o~ po:~ _tu' i. governed
. • ,bY Dart y· ·. Lav. <Tb~ .q u.-.~on ~or eJI_t~ • • por e ptn.ure , :b
~rp ..-h- *"* o.»
<ll .
: ~.e re e i . t b. volllMcrlc .train of the .oil. '1'bi~ aqua tion ~. allo · .
been d!~iVed byVarrui j t (l969) . y...... _ to (19]1) v.. the fit'u to appl)'
t~.e Biot t heory to th e p,r.not pr obl em and he derived an~lytical aolu t·iol'l' .
fo r bot h an infinitely deep aeabed and bede oC £i~he thicknu~ . - •
Yamamoto ob ta in ed e ll<:a1 h nt co rrelation be t ween ,ex perimental r eeult; ' f or
. . . , I
eand bed. a nd the Bio t theory . KIIdeen (1978) pa r forNd a ! lmU ar ' ,
an.lytle , a h o ba aed IHl Bio t 'e equation. , but ha c.onai da rad on l)' bed ~ of
. .















wile aUUDling ' o il hotl'opy . Howe.ve"r • . lu eh an 881umption i s not
phyllied ly eonBiste:nt , &8 po'inte~ out by Biot, and t he poroel.~~ie
t heQ-ry of anhorropie medi a'(Biot, 1955) "mul l' be "ud.
An -. ppr od lllat e ,olutton to t he problelll val developed by Hei (1982)1:
and"i. alsQ ba aed on" Biot ' ._theot")' ("1941). In this lIIOdel the s eabed i sr .divid • d in" • pO<oV l.,dd"nd.ry '.yo< "" ; h. ""'Ii" .nd .+,.."e
• ubl . yer . Within t he boundery layer there it IiBnifie.nr relat iv~ ecve-
. .
lIleot between the pore va t e r lind .oi1par ti~lee , wh~rea. below the boundary .
byel' t he pora watet _a?d aoli~ .keh.to~ move &pproxilllll tely i n unhon .
Effective .ere.uee and.pore ","nauru were ,detenained fo r sand ,bed. of
i nfi n i t e and fini ee depth•• . The re .utu approximat8; thole of YalWllOt o
(197 8) .
Sid dhartha n and Finn (1979) han aho usli d'the Bi ot th~ory (1941)
to deterll ine transil!i~ pore pr eaa u,re'a and effecti~e s ireu n . Thei r
analyail inc l ude s t he esse" of layet~d aoill wi th hydrsulic an isotropy and
va riable soil depth . .The Hohr -Coulolllb failure, criterion is ueed to
determine aesbed s t ab i li t y , as IoIas done by Ylllllamotn (1978).
Aa lIen tioned abcve , YSIll&lI? to obtained excellent agreement between
experiment and the Biot theory of 1941 .fo r lan d beda . For clay beda ,
hovev8t, t he t heor y does not sdequately lIodd t he bed r eaponae because {'t
. . .
doe . not i nclude t he effecta of aoU inertia , .uch effects being
d gn i fica n t fo r t he r e lat ~velY soft clay beds. In 1962 Bi~t publi.bed a
. . .
'lIlO r e gene ral th eo ry in _wh i ch . oil inert i. i. t.akan ,i nt o eccount ~nd s
lIlO r e compl e te con.titutive ral.tio~. raphcn Rook.'s la" . We ~how in',
t his ,t he . ia . ho"ever , that'the constitutive r elation is a;;;'oxilll'ted j
• very clo.ely by Hooke ' , ' iii". Y~to (1 983) haa use d 81ot ' s t heor y
. (196 2) to de cemin e the re aponae of beds of infioits dept h . Aa auggea t ad









e rfect l 0(0 t he lo il ',S 8 i n- co-grain fric tion by ~sing app rop r iate comp lex
val'ues for ~he elu tie duli 'o f t he" l o i l. The Bi ot theory ~ f 1962
pl'ovidu .. com:pr eh en live del f or th e detl! nDinat ion of t he in.tant4neo~s
responle of t he leabed , and it is \lI ed in thie ·t h.u i .. J.fJ
J
1. 2 ie.idual por e pr e l . ue U.
-.,"-."," .
It haa bee n ob.e:rvedthat -:rhen aa t ur a t ed soi1 "i. subjected to ' cyc lic
' . ,<-;: ') - ~ : ' ~
lo ac;ting the por e pr euure rr: ov e r leve !;. l cyc lu . Th i s i . e- ~o
the fac t t hat perma ne nt I h...r _ ltrdn~ -and -pe nPanent volUllle co n trac t ion
{de nsl. fi ca t i on} occun after each cyc le of l oad i !l8 . A ~del for the
detenlin a tion of th e l e pore pr e , . ute incru..u~~ruidu.h ) ha l been
dev eloped b y Se,;d .and Rah.m&n (1978) ~ . The i r 1IlOdel is baaed on Ter zagh i ' ,
, t heo ry of one d imenlional cO~lolidltion and t he gove rrung equat i~n fo ..
exceu pOl:'e prllllul:'e h
0 . 4)
where e il t he vo l umet ric I t u i n of the l oil du e t o the above"'"1Dentioned
denlHicacion phenomeno n , and z is ,t he ve r t ical coordina t e dir ec tion .
This 1.1 IS s~l~fied. fOnl of equation (1.3 ) of th e Bi o t t heo r y . ,I t
Ihoul~~e no te d , ho"eve~ . t ha t t he vo lumetl"ic atrain e in (1.3) h due
'to d utie dlfona.ation at eona t ant dl na ity vh l ..eu i n (1.4) the
vo lumetl"ie s t~ai.n e i . d~r t o den lific a t i on . Zien\r.iewicz ee a1. · (1 98 2)
have 11IIIeatld a met hod .o f incorpo r ating .t he. effecta of denaif:ication
i.nt o eqlJ.lltion ,(I .]) . In th e See d-Ratull.an llOdel an equa tion'ia deve l ope d
t o re1~i:e the a t r.a in rate if.to the ..a t e of po ..e p~es lll tll! dis sipat i on .
Si dd har t han :an d Finn (19 79) hav e genera H n d the Seed-Rahlllan e e thcd to
:/




incl ude t be ' eff. et. o f chana" in.t he . hear . nd ·bul k Dl,xluli of th e . oi l
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2 • ., ' !!!!Q!! .
I ' .
We will llIOdel the lIoil a . 111I01 i d , po r oul , defonnable skele t on , the
poru .ilg filled with fluid . We assume tMot th e . aubmarine soil ~8
co~let'li ..turated , L e . th e d ,r content h aeeo or negligible . A '
I .
linear the0Z: of d,eformation of . veh .. mediUlll va. publ hhed by H.A. Biot
i n 1962 and " ill be outlined here . We . ..ume th at the l oil il lta thtic:a U y
hotropie .'~d i. of ' un Hara poro~ity . A !~1ified theory, Applic ab le
ool y to lIan~ bed.ltw ill aho be present 'ed .
Notati~a Convention•
•fie will '; denote th e Catte lian coo-rdioatea x , )' ILDd z by Xl ' Xl and X3
r ..p~ctive1y . Suba c ripta will .nume the v a i lie l I, 2, 3 . A repea ted
Latin suffix , indicates s UII:DI.8 tion vith rupe c:t to that luffb over the
n nge I, 2, :1 uol n a o t he n liae I Pec:ifi ed , e. g . Ail =: AU + "22 + "An '
A COIIEIla f o llowed by • Latin l uff i . indieat~. pa rtial diff erentiatIon





2 .1 Deve l opment of Conn i t utive EQuations
We le t.!! • (u i 'u z' uJ) be t he d i splacement of t he 801id IDatrix a t
any po int; .!!. . <U1, -tlJ:'U J } be t he disp l a cement of the po r e ...~ter &t any
pOlot ; and f b. t he p<lcoaity of t he soil , r. e,: t he fraction 'of voids in
• gi ve n vo lume of so il. Th e vec to r!!. i s" defined i n s uch,. way t hat the
veruee of flu id ~bp1aced t hr ough uni t a n in normal to t~e xI , x
z
an" xJ
a xes are f U1,fU
z
a nd f l,lJ r ea pac:tive l y .
We d en ot e b y Tl j th e t o ta l s t r e s,_ cOlDponenta -'of th e bu l k mat e ria l.
Tl j it an i-direction a t rell acting on a p,lan e nonnal t o ' the j -a~~a .
Furthe r we l et p be" th e pr$.uurl! of waul' i n t he pore • • This i . c.aUe.d
t he pore pr~a~e.
The t Otal IIltu n compon ent. T•. IIlaY be written " a the l Ull! of s cresus
~ l.J
ac ting on t he ,olid and liqui d port io Ds of s oil . ~e co nsider a plane
ar ea of ~i0A nonna l to the j-axi l , shown s ehe lll& t i r::a l l y i n Fi gu'r e (2 .1) .
, . .
, We denot•.•);y Fij t he ~ of . 11 inter-gra~lIla r f~rc:n ae tillll on th " sres
&A i~ th e i d irect~on, The por e pt eu u r e p exer ta a, f,?rc e p&A i~ ' . '
oppoa ition t o the nor lllal inter-granlilar f or ee a . S'inee 't i j il the~
t otd Itr e u we ha ve th e" fo11owil18 balance of f orclI Oil th e area il'A:
.,
't i j .6A." Fi j - ~A 6i j
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A'different r!lpresentation may be obtained 6 ).> de.!in"in g -"ij as t he
net i-direct i on s t r es s on t he solid area averaged over the entire srea
6A L e. " i j 6A i a th e net i-direc tion f or ce on the solid area , With thi~·
definition we find
whi ch s i mplifi e s to
<2.Z)
(Z.3).
To devel op t he consti t utive equat.io na we asallllle an equili bd ulll ' j
condi.don .
. ' I .
f
!"
" ith t hl! fiuid in s t ea dy IIlOdon.
We' denote by W t he strain ~ner~ 'pe r ~nj.t V~lU~~ of so i L For a. volum~
0. of soH bou nded by a surface ~ · th~ variation ,of the &tra{n ene.rgy is .
equal t o t he. y i r tual wor k of tt e body and . su rf~~e forces Le ,
6:"i dll
1 .(2 . 5), '
...her~ f i i1.J nj are t he component s of stres~e s ac t i ng 00 the solid
of an e1emei t of surface d~ ; Fi - - f l! :6i j nj are t he cOlDpone n ts of stresse's
ac t i ng on the flu id pa rt of an elellle nt of sur f ac e d~r n . a r e the cpmponent s
, J' ., : .
o f th e o~ward unit normal to the sudace I ; and Xi a re th~ cOlllpone~ts of '
, a dissipa tive body fo rce per un i t ~ol ullll.! due to rel a t i ve I:lOt ~on between
the fl uiil. and so lid skeleton, The vec t or Wi i s a lDea s~re of t he re l a t i ve
di sp l acellent betw een t he fluid and solid part ~cles an d i s defined .by
(2 , 6) '
.' . , .
The bo dy f orce Xi is de f i ned in suc h a way th at t he .Pr oduc t of Xi and ~i
• g i ves th e \/(Irk 'done pll-r uni t v o lu me by flu id -solid f riction . ' We obt a i n
rh e r elations hip between Xi and p 89 ' f ollows.
Consider an in f ini te s ,imal vc l utae of s oil of le ng th dXi i n t he t :
direc tion and uni t area of cr oss- s'ec tion normal · t o t~e i-directi~n. Th~





..(no t um 00 i) . This force act", in ehe pos itive i -d i rection if t he pr n aur e .
grad~~nt ~ is neg ati'l(e . and i s ba lanc;d by t he C~ict iona l forc es -x~ •
( Xi i s defi ne d as "lct i ng in the pos i tive i - d irec t io n). ~e work done by
the ~~e ;8urc f orce .~8a ~;' t friction ill~i " ~xi ' .f( Ui · - u i ) .. - P . i Wi ~,
( no sum on 1 ) .






Equa t ions ( 2; ~ ) and (2 ,8) combine t o give








By ' the Di v e r gence Theoultl ~\1 ob ta-in.
j.j.j..., . j j j;<<. .,u. ) • -. (" • •) . + x...'." . ldOlJ . 1,J j,J. j ,j
n " a ' .. ",
UL'''" '! j • (2 .10)
where we.h av e us ed eq ua t i ooB.(2 .4) lind (2 . 7}o-and "t he fact that t he
". va r i a tional symhol oS ~Ollll:llute8 wi t h the differential operat or . Since the
ve'rcee a i s ar hit r a r }' we ded uce r ro rl· · (2 .1 0) th at
We s.houl d like to co_ot th a.t t he form or t he !It n i n energy f unction
(e qua t ion 2.ll) r. va lid whether 'or not an equilibriUlll cond it ion lI!Xisu .
The variable, h c~lled t he "inc rement or fluid content" .





we l uba t it ut" t hit r es u lt i nt o (2..11) 't o get




Sine e W hu 'a phylieal l!luning · that it inde pend e'!t o f the choie. o f
. - - . .
coo rdinat e exes . i t is invariant vi th r eepec t; to ' I I tranaforution l oC
t he ax·es . "Hence Crom (2 . 15) we can d educe t hat. W is a fun c.tion o f the






In oIde [" t hat we have linear .u:re ~i - st: tIlill ["elations . WIIIls t: be a
qu a drat i.; func t i on ~f the st r a i ns e • • and th e psramet e r , . ae ee.. W
\ • l J .
can not depend e x plicit l y 011 I) . IIhich ia of order 3 . Therefore '_we hava
(; . 18)
(2 . 19)
wh i ch is t he ge n e ral farm of a quadra tic f unction i n e , 12 and t. Th,
c o n su nt s ~ , H . C snd H.. ..,ill b e i nt~rpnted l aUt~. FrOll{2 .l9} we have ;
. 6W - (He. - CtHc. - 2\1012 + t-ee + HI;) 6r,: ". \ ( 2.2 0)
F roID ( ~. 11) lie ~bnituie for c and :12 in t o (2 . 20) ;nd c'OIIIpare lIi th >




" 3) · . Ht -- ZIl( e U + -22) - ct.
\ .. " 1~" 2"~U~ 'f 2l .. 2\lt!2l' ..TlI :· 2\1e 3 1
1ft com enled notat ion. ve ha v e th e c cn.titut i ve e q uations
" , .. ( U' - 2\l h - c/; "16 , " + 2 1l1.J· .
J . ' . J ' l
. I
p" -ce e ~
(2 . 2 1) .
lie replac~ t he ~on. t'.Ilt". H ani Cobi t he con. t .nt.~ ).t an d Q "del .i n ed.by
\ '; -.H-'. . '.. . . " .. ' "





2.2 ' Jnt~r'pntltion of the El u tie Moduli
It is lleteuary at thi s su ge t o gain an apprecia~ion f or th e"lIleaning
of t.h e' elas tie modul i ~. H. C and . M (and thu a ;I.e ' a) . a n d rd a t e thelll to ,
the mare f_ilia: e laa t ie fDOd", l i. The parlM t e r .1J i . ea sily r e c ognize d
by noting from ra.an tha t -
". J • 18 -·
Furt.her l rom equation '(2. 1) lie aee t hat
i
80 th,;"r . T\j ~. 2 L.l~ i j £0; ~ ~ f -
Hence J,iit t he lamilisr .he~r IlIOdu l u. of t he. l oil skel eton .
. To l!ltam i ne the pan.met.., u H, C and H \18 cona i de : t h e f allowin g
theo reti~al ' tut8 on a 80 i l saIllP l~' (Bi ot , 1 951 ~ St oll ,' 19i4).
(a) The, "j . d at ed" te st. ' ,
. .~
\ TM a. t u ra t ed soil is p laced in ' 1'1 i lllperv i oua flexible bag and loadd
by an eKternat p res,ur~ p~ .u . hown in Figure(2 . 2}. Pore fluid is free
t o f low out .of the b a g vi a oil, tube so -t ha t the i ndu ced flu~i1 pres8urj! P .
I nla in. at z e r o during 110'" load ing.
(b) Tha "unj acketed" t eat .
, An . uncaaed sllIDple of 80il is cOClIpletely . hZllened i n fluid ...hich i l (
, . ' _ . ,
a~bsequently ' p rtssuJ;'i:r.ed wi t h constant pressure p ' frOlll an 'n: t e rn. i s ou rce.
~ee F i gure ( 2 .3 ).
















'I n . the :' i ac:k~t.d" t e l t , we h t '1, b' t he I hulk m.od\ll u. of t he free dr. l.ni ng .





- £ (311. - 4\1) • i cc
1" . (~ - ~ ) E - Ce . (2 .24 )
Q
'- C " ~
~n ~ha ...un i .ek:t~d" te"t we h.~e p' .. p " 0 th at t he lal t o f equa t io n.
~2:2 l) bec:om.. .
(1 . 26)
--- - 0.-.- .. . -...------.-~~. - - - - --- -- - - - -"-
- .21 -
wbieh give.
ttc - tl+~ )
,- - .--,-- ,
.. ... .





w. ~dine T. thc -eoe ffidcnt of fl uid eOtlten t- as
- tH ( H ~¥) + Ee2
P'. - K - C
A - ~ ' , , :
;. ; p.ing (2 .28 ) we fin d
"' A .~.




















411 C2(H'-' i illH
We no te t hat by t he definition of t · (eq ua t i on 2.12) we hav e
,
" y .. , f(u i , \~ Ui, i )
(2 . 32)
(2 .33) ,
We le t .~£ be t he b~lk IIO d~ lul of th e water and K
r
be the bulk modulu s
of t he · soi l ' gra'inll.
L e• .- .!... . _·~
Kf P
(2. 34)
Ik no te th a t K
t
, the blllk lIlOdul ua of t he loil gr a in s , i a de te rmi"ned £rolll
the "unj acke t ed" tes t and is dh t i n"et from ~. th e bulk lIlOdulus of t he
soil sIt el e t o':! i n free df~in.ge (" j ac kete d" teat ) .
Using ' (2.i4) we 4"e-wr ite (2. 33 ) aa
(2 .35)
1r olll (2 .29) ,a nd t he s econd of equa t i onl . (2 ! 34) we ~ve
"'( 2 .36)
- 23 -
We ao Ive the t:hr~. ,eq uat i on . (Z. 25) . (Z. 30) "and (2 . ]2) · for ~ . C a~4 Kl.. .-.n4 ~h~n u..e<z~3S) . n4 -(l : 36) .t o elb ill.lt e y .~ ~:
,'. ··'rv-- 12. 2S>,
: <: ,-: ", . '
•• H · I\ + ~ . + f
!.
Subl t i t tft'in g i n (2. 30 ) .1,,4 (2 .32) · we have
(Z.3·0. ) .
.\' 1\-s -.
, y .~ ~_.
I iFrOll (2 . 30a) _ hay.
1 l - o.~
ii " - c-
: T " (I -.o.C)~1 - ~)
which gi vu
1 - A\ " .,




\l~ ~'IlOV lu blt i tut e for y ·n ll 4 fr el (2 .35) .n d (2 .36 ) tu pectinly CO &eE .
I .. I" - I )C--'- ' - -'







F I:OIll (2. 3Ob), ( 2.36) and the ab ove. expru lion . f or C. we obt a i n
SUlII:loIris in& we hav,
U: -K. /
• __' _ _"b . K.- .~
' -~ "b l




.Ii -Kr ( l +f(~ -l) J










2. 3 The Consti tut iv e Equa tions Rel ated t o Hooke ' s Law
Fro ll th e second of equations (2 .23) \le have
Substitutin,8 this ,into the fi rs t of equa tion s. (2,.23) gi ve s
From (2 .38 ) and (2 . 39) we find tha t
A* i s the s t anda r d Lame cons t ant of the theory of ~la8ti.c i ty .







Equa t i on
(2.42)
Using <2,0 loll! wdte this equation i n ee eee of effective stre n :
(2. 43).
f'Ibe constitut i v,e ;~la tion8 are thus g i ven' by equati~n· (2 , 4 3) whi ch dif fen
fr olll Hooke ' s law by t h e te~ oSii(l - c.)p . " Fo r'llos t s ands and c l a ys the
rat io ~ it very small (a' t ypical valu~ is 10 - 4) , so t ha t (I. is very cl ps e
. '
- 21. -
t o unity (lee equation 2 .39) . thu. the c: ona~ i t llt i ... equat i oD (Z. 43) . h
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. 2. 4 . Model. Cor Ener gy DiSl i pa.tion in t he Solid
The mode l of a pl,lrel y elastic matrix ae t ur a ted with :-riseou' flui d
Illu,t be modified in order t o i nclude t he t!ff eets oC ene rgy di s sipation
i n the soli d. Such ener gy di&&ipation molybe due to ' t he re1I1 ~3. ti on
pro pe r t i es of th e so lid unda r lo~ __or to intergranula~ ' li ol id f ric t io n .
Tva .models will be discussed: (a ) s linear visco'~lastic mode ij (b)
non-linear model. We wi.l·l shaw t hat these models lead to vrry aimple
lllOdi Ciclltions in the consti t utive r elat ions already der'ived . Ener gy .
diBsipa t i on due to fl uid-s o l i d frictton i s con~idered in Sec t ion 2.5.2
(equation 2.7 4) .
(a) Linear Vi sc oe l a st i c Hodel
Wit hout l ou of generali ty 'we eeneteee a one - dimens ion al linea r
vteeeeteeete stress -strain r el a t i on
. ,
o(e) - , J Get · f )d;~~) df ( 2. 45)
wher e o(t), c ( e)'are stress and str ain respect ively at time t~ The -·
f unet io n.G is called t he relax ation modul u s . We win d ilcu s 8 t h r ee
method s of re placing (2 .4 5) by an equival en t' relation i nvolving a
\"'P ''' ~''' '", G.
(1) Under sinusoi~al loa ding the i t r ain h h t or y DIllybe repr ueneed by
. the c omplex f unct io n
(2./.,6)
\
- . 29 - '
'. ~ . .' .
. vher~ 10I h . t~ircuI~r freque ncy of the loading . th~ rea l p~rt of t~.
fu~.:t~i:on den ot . a th~ ph1ai~A I a t rAi n . and Co .iI. cona i:Ant.
Sub.titlit iDI (2.46) i nt o (2 .4S) 'I' ha.,.
I, ..i .o( t} - . i lol£O e Ct - ,.) ~ dt
o
... -t...to J G~fl )eiw ( t - n) dn '
- ' -
; .
ll ( t ) .. Ch.) ';I t)
i ,
. Breaki ng up t he r i ght hand .' i de of equ' t i cm (2 . 48) . i n to re a t and '
imag inary pa rt. we find .
(2 .47)
(2 . 49 )
~ 30 -
"".~. C' (') ' " . ( C(, ) 'i.~", ) d,
o .
; ,(, ) • " ( C(.) c..(.~) d.
o
(2 .50 )
G'Cw) h called t h.e Itor a ga ~\ll\ll a nd G"CIol) it c:d le d the l OI~ lllOdul ul .
(~) An dterTIa te approac:h it t o take t~a Laplac: e tranl fonD of (2 .45) t o
fi nd
... . It · It
(J Ca) - .e CI) e C.) (2. 51)
. .
whue f~r any f uned on f (t ) , . t he Laplau t ra nafor tl f. (a ) h dd t.ned by
.
. I -"f C.) - Ht ) e dt .
o
In (2 .5 0 va h.Jve altu.:De d t~t. c(O) - o . . y up~adn& I by. Ul i n (2 .52 )
ve deduc:e tbat





. Rence pu t ting_~ • w i n U . S\) we hu e t he n aul t.
(2 . 53)




( (c(,-,),::,) .-w, " "
- ,
lnterebanginll' the or de r of integrati on in (2 .5/t ) and udng C2. /t8)
\
0 ( .. ) "
webave
./. l- ·~ e- i ..r • ~) aT'/ "
dl 1.W .
"',._ -* ,.... ~ _ . . ..- - =--..- - __._-
G(IoI) j 11&(,.) e- i ",' dr
- """'I;;"" dT
We e aauee t ha t c{-) .. 0 80 t hat t he abo ve equation red uce. t o
"l'(w ) • C(IlI) ~ (",) (2 .55)
We no t e that t he s&lDe tOlDpleX modu lus C(llI) r elates stu.. and ,. • train
in equations (2 ."n . ' (2 .~3) and (2.55) . I n ea~h cas e , however, the It ;~..
. and t t rain are interpreted different ly, . I n equa t io n ( 2 . 41) they a r e th e
tllllle dep endent st ren and s t ra i n whil e in "equa tions (2. 53) and (2 :55)
th ey are t he Lapl a c e and Fourier transform. r espee t Ive ly , EqWltion (2 .107)
h a pplicab le onl y to Binusoidal loading, but eq uat i ons ( ~ . 5 3 ) .nd ( 2. S5~
ar e quite gen eral .
(b ) A non- linear model
I t ha s been po in t ed ou t by St oll and Bryan (1970) " tbat th~ elude
lllOduli and d<llllping of .o ils a re nearly i ndependent of l oading frequency.











rel.tioll. of tb . for..
--:\
(2 .56)
whe r e c: ' iI • dampi ng c:on U ant and 1< it aD <ltude: "l:IIOd",t u. ; ~(t) de oot e.
t he ti1Df! derivative of ,d d . Uncler ' .inuloidal 10&d in r. ve rep'r u en t unin
. . ", .
by the complex fo~ (2.4"6) .aDd eq'uat ion U •.56l beCODei
(2 .S7>,
- -
EqUltioD (2 .5 7) l "'lsut. t hat i n t he cue of Iinul o i dl1 loading , t he
. ef fects of dampin g ~y be inelueled by rep b cin l ~he re al el• • tic: _ dul ul
, . k by t h e cOIIplu: 1DOdul ua ,r defined by
. - k • k(l + 16) whe u 6 · i
. ' . " .
. Henc e i ll equatiOll. n. 4]) vtI uplace u .n~ ).'" by i aM 1'" flUpec: tivdy ,











where .s is e. damping param eter . Val~eB or 6 thht. have be.en quoted fo r
marine. aeditDents va r;"'rroln 0.02 f or ' a..11 . t ra i ns to O.2~ 'f or ' large
errains (YamalllO t o', L983).
~ Sro ll and Bry an (970) ha ve also augg eated th e use 'or CODatant
complex IIIOd uLt to ~deL f reqeency-d ndependeut damping , lind t h ill ~ethod Wall
u.edby YlllDamOt o (1983). It i . uncertain whe t he r such a IIlOdel d~ lIcr ibea
. , an interna~ ly damp~d .y8t~ exce p t PO:siblY r + p.u relY sinusoidal loadi~.g .
, . Graham (1973) i n hill excellent eevtev on mater~al dllmpin g lIuggeatll that
·;£ 0. a 10v rr~quency r enge , i uch a i that ene eunt.eeed i n off i hor e wav~
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2 .5 The Eq .... tiOlUlof Ket io n
Befor . der h in l the equuionli of motilln VI! wi n e . ,ta bli.h R.tsUt.on' .
principle for all eta.tic COllti nuUlll·. Uthoulh ..tunted .o il i . a tvo
ph.a.~ l'4tuhl t he leDeral pr incip l e derive~ her." h sem ilpplicable.
U .5 .i}
00 '
Ramilton ' " Prineiph f llr an £la.tic ContinuWII
The equa tion . of llllIt ion fot" an e la .til:: tll ntinuUll ate; (Sok oluiltoff .
equa ti0ll25: 1)
(2. 61)
o 0 II 0 '.
wher e Xi h t he body f orell per unit volllllll! i II • ~he dennty of t he
lU tedal : u i :hthe -dh {l acl!lIent ve c t or a t any point; "ij ia the I t ru.
t eu'or , t any poin t ; an d t h t ime .
eon aide r ' ~o arbitu~ yolume Q bounded by ~ .urfaCl! r .0 0 '
I
For 'ar-b i t r , t")'
\
JJ · U .62}
I




·111:"i "i fO+ ..
K. is c:ailed the kine tic ellllUY or the volume fl. From (2.63) we bav,e .
I I,u. ,. en·111 '-dd (; ,.)dO - 'K1 1 t 1 1. In n
\. ' Sub.ti tuting th h re. l,llt in to (2.62> we get









whllre we have us ed th e divergence th eorem , and " j r epre sents the j t h
c.OIlp~ent of the unit normal to t he su r fa ce I: .
, .
.We define . the s t r a i n energy per unit vo lume , 101 , by
~W .. T •• 6u ••
l J l oJ
(2 .61)
' a s . hoWll i n sec tion (2 . I).
If the · forc e per un it area ac ting on th e s urf ace I: is deno t ed by Ti ,
we have (Soko l nikoff, equation 24 ' .4) .
..... .
(2 .68)







IIL';i'i'".. -I!,'i"i"-JI I:' '0
1.11: ~ -." i ldo - .. + I
" ( 2.69 )
~~ in (2.65 ~ . we have
. )~ ' .
1,'i 6'i"-I·11:.' ' 0
+ I ll:,'"dO"
~. define t he pot ent i al enu Ry V b:l'
(2 . 10)
. ......: .
Ud ns (2 ,70) , equation (2 .69) beo;.D1Des
n .ll)
. 6 «( - V)
- IL




;L i l talled t M .t.a 8 1'~8i.n .
i
',i
,. _~_ ..M_._' ~ 11
(2.73 ) .,..
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We integrate equation .(2..7-l) . ...i t h respect t o time e , bet...een t he
limits t - t l and t • "a...here it is assumed t ha t
e
I 6L dt - .0
'.Equat,ion (2.73) 'i s . called H&IlI ilton's principh .
This derivation ia analogou~ to that uaed by Mei1:ovi.tch · (} 970) for a
systeClof partic:1es .
. ,
(2 . 5.2). . Detivation of Equa tions of MOtioo
We c ons i de r a volUllle n of s oil , bounded by a surface r. I n keeping
with equation (2 .70) we define t he pot.ent i a'l energy V of the vo lume n by
.v -) ) Lw<n - ) bldt - )
-) )i:,v,,, (2.74)
/
.~ere f~ at.e t he components of stresses acting on the solid par t of an
e lement of surface dt ; Fi are the compone~ts of streneB scting on the
flu id part of an el ement of surface dE; Xi are the component."s o~ a .'1£s- ~
dpative body fo rc e per uni t volume. due to th $1 relative 1II0tion between
t he fluid and solid skeleton; and W is t he strain ercergy .~ e r, unit v~lume.
We do oot cone Lde r grllvity ·forc es,.....&ince "we are concerned on ly with WIIVe-
induced effective s truse~ and pore pressures.
- 40 -
The fo rce Xt is de fi ned in such a way th&,t t he pr~due t Of. Xt and
wi l iv;, the enerlY di .. l.pued due to fluid-solid ff-~tion .




Integ rat i ng (2 .7 5) ove r the volume n we hav~
~ I I
App17in~ the dive r8e~e t heorem ro t he firs t i n t l &ral on ·t be right band
"" "?' ' . _ ~)~,._.~ .




- 41 - .,»:
I,,";'-",'n, - ,",n,Id' •0
r . '
.~
vher e n i is the ith co mpone llt of the uni t ou t ...ar d norm".1 t o t he eu e r eee I.
Subst i t uting (2. 76) into (2. 74 ) ...e obtain
<2. 77)
Substi t ut ing fo r f i j , . f i 'llnd F i f ro m ( 2.3) and (2.6) v e Clln ...r1te ~the
lIurfac e , in t eg r a l 'on t he r ig ht hand s t de of ( 2 .77),' I . a ~
I - ..1'.1( an :-:.:fp 6i j ) Ui llj - 'p~ill ~' ..,:a l j ·ui n j + f p lJi n i JdI
t ~ .
I -I
Hent~ <2 .77 ) r~duc ell to
We de f i ,ne T III t he kinetic energy per unit ve nee a t any po i n t i n t he
medi um. It ia c Iear that T h a fu nc tion o f Ui . nd Ui • If "Ie Ulle IIi
Wi a ll gene ralize~ coo r d i nate s ".0 can wri t e
- 4 2 ·
(2 .79)
The t otal kinetic e~e rgy K of the volume n i a giv en by
The Lagra ngian L is defined by
L •• K - V
and. CrOCIHalllii ton's princip h we have
~ 2 ...





.. . J• •
vhe-r e the v i r t ual qu antities 6u i and 6wi. au zero at tillle l t - t l and
t - t 2•
F[OIll equat io n (2 .82) 'We vet e e .
r·IJ ItTdO +J j L" i, i u,"
I
.+ r j j (x. ,. p .) w. dQldt · . 0 (2 .83)
1 • • 1. l
n
Con.idering tile U r.t tnta in thia in tegral we f ind
-/1




Sul"ti tut IJl& t he Jut e quatIon .bove iD t O' (2 .8 ) we I tt
...
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j-I t l('r 'ii 'i - ~ '*;>16ui + lXi C P,i - *,,~)) lUi "[dO
' I
' \
. , (2 .84 )




-----We aUl,lgIe t ha t t he di uipative b ody f~rce Xi is di r ec t ly pro portional to
t he v. ria b l e ';'i ' Furt he r. lie ex pect Xi t o de pen d on the flu i d vi sc o sit y
Of (unit a : kg m- l a- I ) an d . th e co efficient of penllea b i li t y o f the soil
k ( units: m2). Dimen~ ional ana i y.it then le ads t o
(2. 87)
"hic h re nde n , (2 .8 6 ) co nsis tent 'l ith Da r cy' s· l aw. Equat ion (2 .g6) i s in
f act an extended form of Da rcy ' . lll'li with the. add ition a l t erm ~ ( :~i).
The penlle~bility 'k
o
usual i, des cribed i n ,t exts on so il mecha nic. ha s
· uni t . of m,,-l and h r e la t ed. to k by the equa t i on
- 4S -
vner e g i . the eec e Le r a t i en due to grlvity .
Th e kiner ic energy per ' un it · volWlle , T , is given by
whu e p. is t he dens ity of the . o i ~ gr,i":$ and p[ i s th e d en sity of th e
pore , v a t er . :the ql/antity P
a
hu .k. i U of denlity an d is .11m "added !laSS" .
pUSIIleter du e t o th e c:ouplin g of so il grains lind f l uid i n re lat i ve !KOtien,
n.e value of ~. depend. on t h e orientation of t he po res i n t he s o i l. For
unif ona d rc u la r pore s wi th a lles pa ra tld ' t o th e prusure .g rl di e n r , P
a
\IOtlld ~e zero, vher eae fo r an arb itrary o r i ent.tion of un i f o.... poru the
: ' ~.
t heor e t i cst v a l lie ,?f p. it 2[pf (St o ll and Sry.n , 1970).
.,
Froll (2 .8) ve ha ve Uk • T + u.k
(2.9 0 )




Subtti t u tia, the .. eq lUtioal iDto (2.8S) an d U .86) " "' jhllVe thl!, eCiuat £ons
of IIOtion
whe re (2 . 87) ba. been u u ,d.
Froll the conlti t u tiVe eC('uatiOllI CZ.B) .... fiDd
~,
....., .
. We luhtitute t heu two equat i on' i n e o (2. 9 1) and (2 .92 ) to ge t
(2 . 91)
(2 .92 ) '
I
- - - _.; ..~.
2",', ' i j) ,j '+ ( ~t(. - Il.K~) .. i .-pui + p(vi
., ; ''1
-.. - --_._~--.-..- - - ~--. -~.- 1
(1.94)
~tt illg l!i i • ¥lIi• i '" " i, i ) ad C " IIH ill (2.93) - aIl4 (1 . 94) " e hav e t he
eq"ti_ . of motion in t he · [on
. \ .
u" i , H '" (l c ... 1I)" i , i i ... C vi , ii -" pUi ..H fwi (2 .9~)
J
{2 .96)
·- -'---- - - i--:-"- - - - - - - - - - .L.
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3. FOIlKULATION OF THE PR08LEM
We consider a O at aeabed under the load i ng of ainuao i da l WlIVeD •
.The probl e m Illay be conBidered t~ dimens ional wi t h x an d z axea choBen
a s ahown in Figure n.o , Suffixes i and j wi ll take" the va l ue s I and 2,
wi t h 1 r eferring t o the x direc tion and 2 ref e r ri ng to the z direction .
The soil bed i s of finite depth z oo
In t h e st ress sna l ys is , con d i t ions of plane i c ra i n wi ll be aU UlIle d.
' FOr: a' s i n u soida l wave propagll tin~ .I n the x- d i r e c t io n we may wd t e the
water surface elevation (above s till \la .t e r l e ve l) n (x ~ t ) ~~
(3 .t)
whe re eo i s th e , \l ave amplitude , ). is t h e "ave nuuiber . a nd w i . the
c ircul ar f req uency of t he " ave. The po'Sitive d irection f o r n~
ill vertiC3Uy upwar da . I t ia a.asumed t h at the flow above t he s eab ed
(-h < z < 0 ) i s i nvi sci d. inc olllp r e 9l ib l e and inot at ional. The cond i t i on
~ of irrotat ion ality dlovI th e water - ve ~odty component s VI and V2 t o be
expreued i n te~, o( a veloci ty pote~tial Hx.z .t) .. follows :
VI - t,1 ; " V2 -t,2 . ( J . 2)
. "






STILL WATER bEV~ I . i \
SOIL
z-z,
~z - '.' ". . :









For an inviscid , ir~otl;ltional fl ow, Be:t noulli' ~ equa t i on ta ke. the fon.
v
where""i" • - (z + h) . P is t he fluid pres s ur e -and g is t he acc e l era tion
dueto gr a vi t )' .
At "the f re e ",uthe,e, :z - , ,-(1\ + 1'1) '0 t ha t "i .. 1'1 . Aha 1''' 0 a t t he
f ree Bur f_c e. Thus u. i ng (3.4) a t th e f r ee. l urface we get
*' I+ ~ v2 + gil , • 0
ill .. - (h + 'I)
whe r e V ia t he speed of the wat er pan i c l es at the ftee l ur fa "ce .
(3 .5)
For ' _""llall di8placI!1lIenU· of the f r ee su rface WI! may neglec t t he t e I1ll
i n V2• and (3 .S ) r ed uces to
..
. at I+ 81'1 • 0
z • - (h + 1'1) '
Hence ....ef ind
n - -i*1 .
• :r.. - (h + '1)
a{oce ll ia amall .
, ..




',' " ' ,"'-~" -- : .-- - ,," <,~,. .. -- ---- ---, . . ..---J
- Sl " -
,',
'Ibne .pprll:li .... t i on. ar.e n~.ouble if -rf- « ,I. nit e r i u r i an it ju. -
. tHid i ll the "Ap perldi x • . n. kille_ tic fr ee 8udace caod i ei.. is
!(X,dl
I " -0. + n )
0 .8)
where!. .. (VI ' Y2) i l t he vater par ticle ve locity i nd!n i s t be n otll.11
ve l oc ity Ilf t h e f re e s urf lee. FrOlll (3.2) we hIVe t hat y .. ~t , a nd ti nee
a t t he f r ee. l~r hce ,Y _ It be d ir ec ted d oog t h n o ru l to the $ u r !ac e ,
.. ell& y wri t e
!f . ~' I ,* Iii
z • ~ (h + II) I . -(h + III • I _ ~(h + II)
( 3.9 )
" .~ where n denot .. .. t he di u ct i on DOnul to the fne sutfac e aDd ~ is ctie
\IIIit no "",1 'ye c tor a t th e f ree l ur f a c e. . .:
We il U _ t M f f\ it l uff icien t l y lull c c.pilrecl t o L, 10 t h..at "e
.. y r eplace the DOraa l cGOr d i nl t e n by I an d t M vector!!. by i , t he uni t
vecto r i n t he z dinctlOll; i. e . (3 .9) Illy b e witt .. n
YI . *1 i . *1 . ~






( ).n)~I ., -.-~
z - - h





re . ilI n~ .. ,nn.~l.n ' " wek .i" COCO'" to~ to< ••n' " re b.i,. , , : ! '
lIude n tood t"'-t t h e rlat p.tt t. o f the campll!< f u netian , . ppl y t o the /
W~~~~~:: . : :': I ::: i(:": ~: ) "'U o f (3.1 ) .. or'co (3, ' 3) ",'
/
I
r-s s e S D) (J . W
I
Ft"~ u.a ... tt...,.
wh i eh ~. t hl ,en e r al . o l utio n
• ( z ) _ A COBh h + B li nh .)' z (J . 15) .
H, _ C,~' ,---.-c.~~" , -- , L
/. -/
- - S3 -
• • . "Fro. (3 , 1) y e have
. 0 • ~¥.'{Z)I .. -~ ('co sh l h - B ai nh Ah )
I" - h
We ao lve ( 3 . 16) an d (1, 1 7) for A al'ld B e o .se t
'. \,
• i a & 2 •




B . i:ol h i o h lh _ ~ cosh AI.) .
Thi l i l con. hten t wi th e he na. l fonlS of "'1C1C i t)' pOl:ell.tid d e ri n d i n
a toodard te- xU on "' I VI mec hani cs .
\ .
Boun d a n Val ue Prob l e ..
ri. e bound. x)' condi t i on t a t t he ....dlineare that t he ver 'tical ' .
. 'e f f ec tiv: "tn .. ~nd t!9r i aonta l e f fec t ive .hea r a tr ••• an ~ero t .• .l
»:
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T ',.,." T,.Z + P .. 0 a t z .. 0 ' (3 . 20 )
.. ' 1.(3 . 21)
,
,' " .
Fur t he r, the wave -induced pore pressure in the ·b~d a t z - Olllus t be the
sallie s s the wave - i nduced pr essure at ,t he mudline . ·
P~tt ing z - 0 i n Bernou lli ' s equation 0 .4) and ' n e glec~i ng th e
velo c ity eeee we have
, .
• 30:> IllW"
P • ~P f " l ,.. :+Pf g ~ .
, -0
~e t erm Pf a h ""?"?". hYdro stat t~ ~ressur~. a:O thet th e wa.ve~induced _.
dramtc pres sure a t t h e .Il1ud l ine is g i ven by - Pf, at['
. z -O l
p (inbed)" - -P f *at .... 0 . (J .22)
For 'a bed of f i nite de pth we requi re .t ha t vertical soil and water
~ -
• disp l acelllents at th e imp armeable b ed rock , \lnda rlyin l .t he b ed. be aer c Le •
..




: - 0 .
0
(J'.24 }
We ,will e l eo aasume tha t .ho r i ,.o"nt a l I OU d isPlaC ellie'n t~are negligibh at
..'~~...:
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Z · Eo i . ~.
U1 ·0 at z ~ Zo • • , (3 .25)
For a bed ' of infinite depth , soil di&p~acements and \la ve-ind uced
pore pressure van i s h a s z .. ... Le ,
(J.26 )
p. O ( 3.21)
A d is pers i on relation .lll4y be obtained by invoking continuity of
fl ow in to t he &~abed at t he lIIud}iIlC. Cons idering ve r t i ca l fl ow t h rough
uni t area of s oil at che lIIudUne , we lDust have
_* . f ~ + (l - f) ~ ac z .. O
i',e ;
. . (3 .28)
An approximate ,d i spers i on rela t i on i s obtsined by a u_ins: th a t ~he
ri8hth~ Of().28) i.neg1igible i.e .* .oandhence.~ .oat
z • O. We th'en find fr OlD eq ua tion (3 .19) that •
t anh Ah . ~




4 . SOLUTION or EQUATIONS OF HOnON FOR WAVE LOADING
For c onvenience ve record again t he equat Icns to be sotvec , vh .
equation . (2.95 ) and ( 2.96):
(4 .1) :
(4.2)
As noted in ~ ec tion 3 , subscripu i and j take the values I and 2 lJi t h
1 referri ng ,t o the x direction and :2 referring, t o the z direction. The
abov e equation s ha ve been so l ve d by YallliHlIOtO, (1983) fo r wave l oad i ng
lind for comparison purposes we present • .d ifferent method of sol u t i on .
I n view ,oC the w~vefoTlll (3 . 13) v e anume sol ut io ns of the fonn
(4 .3 )
We re~rk that the use of t he no tation U1 , tl'2 here is - not t o be co nfu .ed
lJith i ts use i n se ction 2.











Subst ituting th i s i nto equn i ons (' .4 ) to (' . 7) giv u an equa tion of
t he form
~] •• (4 .HI)
where th e lD4tdll 'A I h given by
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of IA} be UtO Le ,
. HAll " 0
[ q.....tLon ( 4 . 12 ) iI .. cubi c . i n , 2 ..nd i t U k!!!' t he f Of1ll
(4 . 12 )
(4.13)
whete (lI' tt 2 ,. "' ) Ire cOalplcll c on li t ~nu~ The I h , r oot I o f (4 ,12) lUy bel
....d t te n h i ' £ 1 2 , 11) .. nd ar e , i n genen l~ comple x . We wi l l ta k" ' I '
12 , , ) to be t he t ootl wi t h positive r ul pa tti .
Equn i on ( 4 . 9) .... y now be replaced \b y
The co effi'c:ienu '"\c' .~ " • , d\c,~ ' a r" de te rmine d f rom t he gove rning
~qua tion. (4 , 4 ) ·t o (4 ,1) , lind t he boun dary e ondit i on l . We . ubl t i t uU
(4 . 141 i nto equ:o:tionl (4 . 4) t o (4 . 1) t o obu t n fou t equat i onl p f the f o....
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+ r ~c ' U•.) '+ C ' CU b ' + C '0, ) • + C ~ ( k) ,,- - ' ) ~ · k " .. 0






82 ell.) _ , ,,,2(11: + 2\1) _ 11.\2. + ...2p
~l ( It) - - i l e' k
' 4( It ) • ' ll2e + ';;2~ r\
D ( It) . - H e,
1 . k
( It ) 2 2 iwnfD, • 'Ie.~ ... ,w III - -r
/ -62 - !
The co e ff ichnU AI ' (1<)t, A:zI (k) • . • ."°4 i (U au obt.ai ned· fr o.. 101
0
.) .
' ~~(k} • • • • 04 (l) rnpec t i vd y by re pla c:inc ell. by - I ll."
, . . -.,
S i nce' eq uat i on. (4 .1S) nit ho l d f or .11 I ., the c oe ff idenu of .e k
and e
ak'
must be i dentica lly ee rc f or each k . L,e .
r'(B' , (k)\;(k'
,'"'1
' B, , , ,
i t(k) '2 Ul) B
3
(k) B (l)
' B o•1, (k) , (k) , (; , ~ (k)
' B1 , ,
O} ek ) ' D
2




f OI" I< " I , 2 , J
r""




'(k) ' ( I<) ' (1<) '(1<)
'BB, B, B, B,









\ ( 4 . 1 7)
(to . un
f ork - I,l, J.
L
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' " .Silld lar l,.. fro. (4. 17 ) _ de tentioe bit • ell; &lid~ i n tenl of .111;: '
. forlt -I,Z . 3 •
. c....,(a >: · aed of f ini t e Depth .
By \lling t he cQnlti t \lt ive relationl (2 .23 ) .lind ell"a tionll (4 .18 ) arid
(4 .i9) . t he bound ary con,Htionl O . 20} t o (3 .25) ';;'ybl written i n t hl
f on ~ " \
,
[e ]! · !.
vbete
, , • T·
.!. · .(· 1' ·2·..·3· .II • · 2 ' . a3 )
!. .• (0 ; O. ' 0 ' O. 0 . 0 ) 1
vi tb
. ,
' 0 .. °f.O g(colh Ah - Is- linh Ah )
The element I Cij of th e matrix [Cj are given by
(4 .20) '
(4 . 21)
~.,.. , • - .64 - ~
c
1




•k • -n c + Cl kE'k (1) - illkk,(2 ) + .Hs k E'k(3)
k . ..~2 . 3
c3 •k ,+ 3 - - n c - ~Iktk (1) ' - i ),Ht k(2)' - Kakt k ( ) '
k - l. 2 , 3
(4 .2 2)
k-1 . 2 , )
k - 1. 2 , )
k. ,- 1 . 2,3
" - 1. 2, 3
t ·l . 2 , l
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~ . . ,
Equa tiQIl U••20! is solved t o ,obtain t ~e coeffi~ient. ~. "k (k" I , 2,
3). The coefficient s bk , bk ' '\ , ck • ~,~ (k - 1 , 2. 3) are the~
f ound Crom ((: .18) lind (/'.19) and Uj(",l, Wj ( e ) (j .. 1 , 2) determined
f rolll (/' .l/'). Por e pressures and e f h c t i ve -n r eBliea are noveaaily
computed Cro m the ,consti tu:tive relat ions , (2 .23).
tau (b) : Bed oC Infinite Dep'th.
, ' 1 I . . '
I n thi s cas e \ie inP edia tely ded uc e t hat ak .. bk .. ck .. ~ .. 0~~ .. 1. 2 , 3) \i n 'o r de r t o .ut isfy b~undat'y· cond itiona 0 .26) and (3 .27).
Boundary cond~tions (3.20) t o (J .22) re sul t in the equation
wher e
I C1!" !. (4 .2 3)
The lDatr ix [ C) hofor der3and i ta ' ··
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5 . QUASI-STATIC THEORY FOR SAND BEDS
5 .l ~
The general theory des e r ibed in s ection 2 may be simplified f or t he
analysis of sa nd beds . Because of t h e st i ff nes s of sand bed s (as e omp, re d
to clays , f or exampl e ) lie eay neglect the acc d .eration terms i.n the
equation. of mot ion , vb. t he t erms in ii i: and wi ' The .~quation s ;f
motion (2. 91) and ( 2. 92) bee ome
l • • • - 0
lJ oJ ..
From the co nst i t ut iv e · e qlU. ~ i on in . th~ f f';rm (2 . 42) we ,h~ve
Uting tbis, in equat ion (5 . 1) gives
(5 .U
( 5. 3)
We will r evr i t e eqllAtioll (5. 2) i n terlll s of t he .oil di splacement vec to r
"i (rathe r than wi ) ' Diff'er~ntiati(lg (5. 2) with r e ~ pe(: t t o xi gives
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where we have us ed t he last . of equ~tions (2 .23 ) •
• Hence we obtain
(5 .4 )
, .1
We have already no t ed in s ec tion (2 .3) t hat f or IDOst s oil s K
r
» "b so
that n b very close to unity. Al so , from (2 .38) we hav e
<





.. .. , A..f; ,
Thus f or soils for whic h 1\ .. .. , equation (5. 4) becomes
*- V~p • f;'* +"* 1 (5 5)Eq,,,,~,, .. che " -"11' ; "",g, ' q, " '" derived rn • d,H","'
way by ve r r uf j t (1969) and Biot (194 1) . The Biot t heor y of 1941 Le in
fact r epce sent.ed by equation (5 .3 ) with 0 • 1 , a nd equation (5 .S) .
We will solve the s yllt e lll of eq uat ions ( 5 .3) and ( 5.4) subj ect t o
appn?p riate bounda ry ecnd l t Icne , Fa t II. bed at finite d.ept h i<o we ha ve
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p (in ~ed). - Of it at z · 0
( 5 . 7)
. For an i nfini t e bed we r epl ace th e con<!itiona (5~7) by the con<liti~n
t hat u1,u 2 and p t en d ee ze r o' as z gael t o i nf ',i nity L e ,
( 5 . 8)
j , "
._- - - _.__. ':'-.:~:'~--------------
t. <S.9).'.
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S. 2 Gene ;.l l So l ution o f 't he Sf , nll of [q llations (S . ) and (S . ' )
As ill u~ tion 4 . subs~d p ts i :lnd j " ill u ke . tbe v,Jhl(~s 1 a nd 2.
Eqllat ion o .n is "':,t h rill!d by tbe r ll n~tion
\. " • (. + 'j 'J ) . , - ,n - ""
v.- :-'-
2(A + III
prov ide d th at '
( (S .10)
Equa tion ( 5. 9) i s t he ve l l kno\Jtl Papk ovi eh-Nl!lIber so l u ti on o f the
equilibdull eq\Ult iOfts o f t he t~ory of el u t i e-i t y. C ..nd ': i .are functi oa 5
. of Il.:' .lnd t . Equa tion (5. 11) Is in f.:Ie t t he eq uil i bdUIIeq uat ion <5.l)
wd u en in tClnol of ~ and ~i" The p....ra -e tcr ... is !'o i s l on's rati o .
I n t he t heo ry of l I nea r c lalt i c i ty any on.. or t be runct i ons e , "1'
" 2 =.ay b e t ake~ t o be aero " it ho~t I o n or , co mple t enc ", pr o v i ded tbat
t he coo r di n:lte Gy.tell h chose n in an app~op ri att " a y and 1"" ' i·' no t I
pol it i v c in t"Rc ~. U:'Ub<ll1k' lind Ste r n bc rs , 1956). IoIe wi ll m.,k~ t he
Stl!lt' n ~ lItl,"p t i ll n i t! t he (' r Clen t ceec ,
We cho?~e '/I, 0 lind ~ 2 ~ . '/I. Thc n C1~utlti onl (5 . 11) bucoee
CS.12 )
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U.,inl (S. 9 ) we writ ll . q1l4 Ci llR ( 5 . 4) in tel'll_ of ~ n d .\JI:
$ub.t ltv t i n a lS. u») . ian (S .U) g h u
(5 . 13)








..mere q l ati s f i ca th e hOlllOge n eouB e quat Ion
(5,20)
\lc l ubnit ut (! U .19) in to (S. H) .an d U5e (5. 20) to obt ai n th e f u l1 011 ing
equat ion ~ot r:
A lo l ution of U.21 ) is giv e n by
r- """0*




Thu. 0. l olut i o n t o (5 .11) i~ g iven by (5.1 9) lubjee tto eondi tion s <5.20 )
.and (5 .22). We not e at. t his point t hat p i s t he S UIIl of on harlllon i c
funt t ion r nnd n (unct ion q - Yhith aat l sf Les the " h e at equ a tion " fo rm.
The va ve- Induc c d pore p r eaeur-c p i s thUB 11 combina tion \If t he rc sponees
suggested i n p re vtc us 8t udi e s (ICC c quet icn e u.u an d (l . 2 »).
.- ,.
• -12 -
The u eve appr oa ch "prov i det a general . oll/tion to the system of
e quations (5.3) and ( 5 . ' ) . The p~ob lu" r educes t o solv in g the equllt ion s
(5,23 )






5.3 Solution Cor Wav e LOlidin s • ..
I n view ,of the eo"'ple:o:.vave f o rm (3 . 13 ) we a ss ume t ha t t he v ave-
induced pore pres sur e is given by
(5.25)
Sinc e p. q + e we l e t
To sa tisfy (5 .24) we must ha ve
4.
0. ,)2 . ~ 2 + ¥ (5. 26)
end t h e Ai ' 8 nrc constant.. The !Ortll or Rez ) Willi deduced fro lll t he fac t.
that r II ha rlllOl1ic .
Combining t he abo ve rcs u l t . with (5 .19) we have
.-,--- ------ ----"
- 7~ -
The func tions ~ a nd (0 \!lUst be choun i n .:Ico rdance -,d.t h ' (5 . 16 ) and (5 .2l) .
To cho.ese the fo rlll of Q , ve note froll the last of eq ua tions (5.16) a nd
equ,"" tlon (5 .l9) th<lt 1Je =1 decc e rpcee ¢ into
t " , ~ 1 .. ~2
lJhere
(5 . :18)
Appl y i ng t he ope rator ,,2 t o t he fint of. ~ ;'Uations (5. 28) an d usin g (5, 20)
g i ve s
(5. 29)
If lJC allUlllC t hat
equation (5.29) g~v~.
- 7S -
Fr om ene se cOllCl Of . et"ti o nl (S. 28 ) lie h a ve s i milarly
From ( 5. ]0) and ( 5 .]1) we d educe t h e form of ~ "'I
.-
~(J: , J: , t ) - ( a . + a2 z ) e- h ~ (.1] + alo,l eAZ +
+ 15e -A ' 1 + "'6: ~ I J: Jei ( l l\ + ..t )
(5 . 30)
( 5 . 32)
wller e ~; k - 1, 2 • •• , arc eonst .ll.n u . S ubH it u t illr. (5 .J2) an d (5. 27 ) , "
into eM n :c oM o f equatio ns (5. 16) and e qu t i n g 'cod fi c:i ent l o f a-h.
h. - 1' a " ~ ' &
• , e • e we r.et
'/ 41l81'4
' , "-.- '.
(5. 33 )
" - 76 -
vhich sat i sfi es th e fi rst 'of equati ons (5,16) a nd i s in acc ordance wi t h
( 5.22 ). ' From ~ 5. 22 ) VI' lTiid- - - - - - - -
( 5,34 )
Us ing (5 , 33) and (5.34 ) , p and ojI may be,e xpressed i n t er ms of the six
co nstanUa1'aZ,·· , . ,a6, Us i ng the constitutive rela t i on s w-e
vr ite the e f fect ive , t r ess co mponents in tend' o f Q a nd 1jJ:
(5 .35 )
Hence t he effect ive s t r ess compone Jt, can be exprened in t e r ml of the
constan t s ;).1' a2, " ' , ;).6' The s i x boundary con ditions (5 . 6) lind (5. 7)
lead to lin e quation of the f or lll





Po 'il the amplitude of the p r e nure w;v e a t t he mud line Le •
• Po ~i(lx + wt )
Th; expre ll i on fer Po ia given by equation <4.2)) .
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Equ. tion U . 36} . h . ol ved f or t he coeff iden u ' 1' ~2' •• : ' 6 an d
-'"~ence t he func ti ons 0 i nd ,;, are de te ral i.O~ , (me wa.ve-rnduced po re
pr essure p ill f ound f rolll t he eeecnd of e qU'~nS~6) an d ,t he wave-
' i nduced e f f e c t i ve s t re u compon...nt s t 't j are foundffOlll ( 5 .35) .
For ~ bed of In t i ni t e de pt h we "It ha v e "3 !'" " ' . ~ a 6 .. O.







6 . FAI LURE ANALYSIS
The sign e cei vent l on ro l t e orn:aoniy used i n soil eeeh au i.c s is t h a t a
. c ompres s i ve s t r e s s is c:on Ji dl!red pos Lx ive , Ad o pt ing th is convent ion \Ie
wr l t e
(6. 0
where Ti j are t ho: wave -induced effec e Lve st ress components a s compu ted
f r om (2 . 43 ) or (S.lS) . 1: :~o ) a re t he i ni t ial s certc effect ive st ress
_ ' 1) ".
c.owpllnent s , and T i i ar e the ne t eff ec t.ive s t r ess components.
the static effect i v e st r e s ses are 'given b y
where Yb i s t~e b ~oyant uni t we i ght of soil a nd i . g i ven by
Vb - VIAe - P rS
- (PI - P f )(I - ' i )c ( 6 .3)
whore g i s the nc ecleec c icn du e co gr a vit y an d Yla t. it the sa tu rat ed
unit \lei g h t of ~hc loi.l .
i
-~, ' .
- 8 1 p '
Type . of F.ailure
la ) Us ue f ac tl on o f Sands .
io'hen.a t. lust o ne of the ne t effec tive It res ,u I~I' ' ;2 is zer o o r '
ae g a the ( t c:nsilel t he sa n d i s said to be liQllefied and i, fac t beha"e s
li k e a dense li~uid .
(b) "Slid i n s " Fail u re (Ho h r-(o ul o!tb) fa ilure )
- ' .101Ien the net c:f fect ivoe s t r e s s cOl>pon e n ti To. are s u ch t hat t he
.. l J I
in t e l'nal f l' i c t ional ru i ,t.anee of th e Iio il h exc c eded on so'lIIe pbne ,
. .
"sl i d i.ng" f ai l ure i a sai.d to h~"c ce curred , This il i n v est i ga t ed usi ng
th e Mohr- Cou lomb failure er i,tnio n .
Fi gur e (6 .11 s h O'o's t h e Hohr c I ee te c o r eeepon d ing co the s tate of
-'
u r e sl ' i j e e l otIIe d oepth 1': . Denoting t he cent ~e o f t he circl e by ( 01 , 0 )
. and t!wl rad i ua by r ve ha ve
(6. 10)
r ig u n : .c6.1) oho s h Olt'I t h e fail u re en..~lope "" Ie h in t e rceptl t h e 1 ax is
at (O, e) and it ine l i ned :.t. 40. ang l e ~ f t o th e 0' a:llts , The ang le ~ f i .
known as t he ongl e o f in t c l'nal f r icti on of t he l o i l. c h ca lle d the
COh C S} <III in ~ eT~ePt.
'The t a n gent (ro m (0 .(; ) to the et re l e IIUIkes :.n ~n'ilc: • \lith the II axis ,
The a ngl e, 'il ....il l be ca l led t he _t r eu nngle cor resrbndi nc to the stlllt! o f
It ress Ti j .
.~
1






~ NORMAL. STREsS .
FIG. G.I THE STRESS ANGLE . ~.




' ea 8 ilY 8h~ th8t
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ay constrlJCr;ing t he l in . Of ...howu ~r.l hl t o eh . t angent i t is
~ . ,
r • ~ . in • + c coa '" (6 . S)
" .
. '\ It it cle~r . frolll th~ diag t:Ul tha t "aUdina" f~ilure occurs wh~n. , .
(6. 6 )
'[h e angle. is de t enlined b y so l v i ng equa tiOn ( 6.S).
an d hellce
(6 .7)
The angle. pt OVi de s a convenien t IIcasu r e of t he " di s t ance" b e tween the
,e x i s ting s tre.. a t a t e i n the ao i l and the failu re 'state. th e f ,Hure






fh.. "ave~induced pon pr e u uu '. eff ec t i ve . t r esa... a n d n r e:-, Ingle
' u nde r a Vlve c r e a t Wl:! re,'computed fol a.f in e ~I nd . a coarse lind an 'd I
clay us i ns bo t,b t he dynlllli ~ t heory (Biot, 1962) and t he qu a l i-; tatic
tht ory deacr ib ed ,in see t i en 5 . Figu'te ~ (7 :0 to (7 . 1 5 ) _ '?0~ the t uult .
for . b e d of ' f i ni te dep th; figut,. 0. 16) to (7.30) shov t ht resul u fo r
a bt d of inf ini te dep t h. ih~ fcllowinl da ta ver e uled (Yamapot o , 1978
t •
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Wa~tr d ep th h(ll) 70. 0 SG. O c
Wavel en g t h L (Ill } 311.812 256 . 4 :'>6
Wave amp litude a C!(ll) 12 ~ O 12.0
. Th e val ue:s oithe vave1 ';ngth L ve re ca l cu l at ed by Bo l ving equat i on
0 .29) .
The foll ow ill g no t ation h~. ~een~ l,lud o n t he grap h.:
'...
sxz
Real(P)/P0 • Nonn.I h ed ...ave ';' ihdut~d pore pr e a .ura
Arg (P) . " Por e prnLrephau Ill i f t _
SX -Il;eal (, ~) .. Wlve : in dut ed - hori zontal I!f fet tiv~ at reu
I' " ' " .
• Rea l h ~2 ) .. Wave-induced vert ic ~.l effeetiv. a t r ...
- l eal ( t I2) .. IIlv e-i nduce d " • ."" s t~n.
DELTA • 6 • 0 :u ping para me ter




{dynami c. theory } and (5 . 3 ~ ) (quill- stati c theory) f or a finite bed; and
e quation" ('.23 ) (dynam ic theo~) a nd (S:3 ? ) (quni - It uic thlo~y) fo r
ee inf in ite -bed • . Requi rd input fo r ' t he computer program c:'f t he dynamic
' t h eor y inc lude s t he r o o tl of e qult i o n (4.1 3 ) afld t he se "e r e obt ained ud n g
. r
an lHSL s ubrou t i ne on t he univenit y ' l VAX 11 /7ao cOIll,pute r IYlt~. ' Th~
mattix e qul t i on s "ere allo ao lved with t he a id of anIMSL s ubrou t i ne.
---'---_u~the_c.. l e _ oL:c.tay--be.d.a..,.....cve.r.fltv__P¥'obl~er~unt2r~ue......%ll... th~._~~..J
- - . " ... . \
l il r ge \1Io duli of th e pacallet era 13 and At and t~e cOlllpu ~ er program hi d t o
b • .llIOdifhd to dea! ",ich t hes e prob~ eln.
'As Bunes ce d by equation. (1.6 0) and (2 .59) t h.e effectt of d lll Pi ng j"
i n the 80i~.,.b~orPOr:l:ed in to the )li o t t:eo~y ~ r e p la ci n g the , I




the d&IDpinS paramete r .flrv ar iu ' froll 0 . 0 2 fo r very amall ar r a i na to 0. 20
• ', t " ~ . " .' •
f or ta rge at ra i n a , and a con. ervad ve vdua of 6 ,,: 0.05 was _ u aed fo r
bo th t he ssnd and day b e da (Yam&lDDt o . 1983).
The r u ul t s ' indlca t~ the followi ng :
, (1 ) For sand beds under wave l o td i:n,g t here ia virt:~l1Y no difierence
. be t wu n t he lluas i~autie and dynalllie theori e. : except f~r t he ahear s t reff
• . '."' • . • i "
ee a penee , Howeve r, the magni tude oft he .ahea r atress ia i na i gni f i c a nt
'conlpared to th e other s trell c o mponente required for t he Hohr-Coulo~
fa ilure ~ c:: rl terion , and haa negligible effect o n the d epth to which t he
, -
. soil fai ls; Thh ' ean be eeee fr olllfigural 6-.S) , ( 7 .10), ( 7. 20," and
( 7.25) i n whileh t he at res. ang l e varia ti~n ' iI t he l a me fo r bo~h theoriea .
( 2 ) For c1~y bed a the quaal-~tat.ie and dynami~ " the~lr iel do not agr e e .
'rh.ia l us seatl that for the lof t; c ll y· b ed l th e dYll'smi c. terma ~i 'and ;; i in
t h e equa t ion . of 'IllOtion' a re ai g n i f ica n t , 10 that a quasi-ata tie t heory








Couloalb f a il ure crit erion (6. 6) .
. ~
~e s enlieiv ity of the fa ilure a",pth. to t he fo l l olo'ing p atlllle ters
ins uff i c i ent ex pe rimental dar a t o t eat th ~ a cytill, ~ ",.--..
,The ' graphs o f at r e a . angle va, 'depth ll8y be use d to deterlll'f~e th l!.." . I
soi l' fai l u re depthl by l iquefact io n or "aUding" fsil~re. Fo r la nd a the l
. ' . jva lue of t he Itren angle t lo'as let a t 90' when ever Tl l S 0 ( t endle ) , ao
.,., th~,t t he d ept h of liquefaction i e t ~e -greateet depth f or lo'hic.h • • 90 ' . '
---, -~<il-----ll .t--VertL:.aL..eI f.e c t.i.ve_atreB e _I22_wse_alvaY-'----PQ~re~)..,, ' _ ' ' ._
• 'Th e depe h to wh~Ch "8lid inB" fa ilure occurs i a de t e~iD.ed from tbe 'Hobr - 1"
r
: va. ellami lied for a coarse ..nd 'UlinB th. quasi-8t 8t ic t hlo ry: Ibe a r











. " ~ .-'-"--.----,-,-~-----'-'- ,-c--
failure depth of 6 .5 Ill.
III no t.e t ha t the· failun de p th l I r e quite fe ndt i v e to the wi ve
. 8llIPlit~e a.~ , I~ i. ' t o' be ' axp .ct.ed, t ill chlnge l in po ro li ty. ~ena;"
ebi l i~)' end \/avelength haY Ill l U ll ei l llif i ulIt' ~fhCtl on the failure .det thi •
• n81 1y , In order to exe lline the effect of th e . mall dlUlp i na ' •
~.r.amet et , w. ve-induced hot' ho lltal l !f e c tiy e a t nue. in . ,f i ni te coane
. lind bed were comp~ted fo r th e' ca.e. oS .. O.OS and . 4 • 0 . 00 (u n dU lle d )
and t he re s ul ta art . hown in F,i8ure (7. 36) . ,Th e Sraphs ,eho:' : n o
appr eci ebl e differe}ce in t he . t re.." for t he t ,wo. C.lel .
• wAv e le ngt h L , vave •.1lIpl,i t u dll '0 ' The friction angh 'f ...n .a'\IlIll!<! t o
• b~30· . The rul,I ;u are s hoWll in FLlu~el 0 . 3 1) to (1' . 35) . No graph
'flU dn~ £91' th e . hur modul us' G b,lItauae the r uulta ahowed no cbangllr in
the .' f d l u r e dept h aa G WlIS' c:htn ge d h om 1.0
'
N/m2 to 108 - N/1l2• We ob.erve
th~t lique f act i on depth is far l e u l en a itivlI to ch.nge~ in t h e abov e
par a meters t han "sl id i es " f ailure dapth • . nt e gnph for Poh80n ' , r a t i o
, '
,, (Fi g u re 7 . 3 1~ deserve. ape d al cOlllllent . t hil being I paru et e r "'bleh Ny
. be difficult .t c det.ermin e ac~uratal1 ' The liqu e fact i.on <lapch h re lativ':ty
insensitive to the ,v a lue of v bu t: th _ "1I 1id[ng! ' f.il~re dept h it . c r aRBl y
d~pende~ t. on v, Fo.t i nl tanel , II Poi..on.'. ra t io of ,j .. 0. 30 gi:V.. a
"sliding" failure depth ' of 10 lI. • • !"huaa l \l " 0 .33 livel I "a lidlng"
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FIG. 7. [I Q NORMRlIZED HRVE - INDUCED PORE
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FIG. 1. 16b PORE PRESSUR~ 'PHRSE SHIFT
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8 . SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The scope of ~he thesis =y be sUlIlDariaed u (? llO\ls :
(1) A thllory of de foIllIatlon of porous media pr oposed by Bior i n 1962 hu
been [ e- e llamin e.d and e l uc i da t ed . This t hllor y i s ' sppr opr Late as a.
c ont i nm,llJi model for off shore 's oi h .
(2) The relationship be tveen Bio c 's ge ner al c.onstitutive relation and '
Hooke's law ha s been derived .
(3) Me t hods o f Lncorpor a t in g t he effec t s of s c i l duping forothe
co nstitutive re lations have bee n examined .,.... I
(4 ) A quali-8~a tic th eo ry ~a8 been ou tlined a.nd . hown t o be c l~ielY
approxiinated by the Biot theory of 19111. The responses ,of s eab ed s of
fin i t e and infinite de pt h pred ic.ted by the quasi -.ta~it and dynamic:
theor i e s have been compa re d . The relulU shay t ha t t he quas i - sta tic:
theor y provides an excellent model for aan'd bedB but may no t b'" ad equate I
for clay peds . Some of t hese r es ul U hav e '& ppe a red i n t he literatur e
\ in. variou, forms (YalllalllDto, 1978 and 1983; Madaen , 1978) , but t he
equ ations and gr ap hs fo r th e fini te bed using t he dynami c theory, are
ne v , : Further , 'we have given graphs for. all t be et reesea, aome of whic h
have not appeared in 4:he lit e r a t u t e previoua ly .
(5) The sensitivi ty of failure de pth a t o t he f ollowin g patallleten hat
.
been exami ned: sh ea r modulua, Foil8on's ratio, poroaity , pe rmeab il ity ,
waveleng th, wave amplit ud e . Of th ese , t he Po iaaon 's ratio and t he wave
ampli tu de have t he gr eates t e ffe c t on failure depths , ,i n pa rticular t he
dept h of " s lid io g" fa i l u re . In gen era l , t he de pt h of liquefaction i .
no t as s ensi tive to t he . above pa rlUlleta rs aI is t he " a lidi ng" f ailure
de pt h . No gr a ph "iI . hown ree sh ear IIlOduhta be tauae cha nges in this
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: (6 ) Ii. I l nl :.1 lolution te chni que for t he equuio D' of t he qUlli·.utic:·
~ . . . .
t.heo r}' h.. been pruenud . The . ol ution technique WAI I U8Sllted" by the
Plpkl)'lfh:h-Neube r ce t ho d of the the ory of e1..t id t y. 'nih me t hod. it
conlidenb ly len tedious t hea. the lo.l ud oD' pttlented by Y~to
' (l'IH a ) an d Mads en (1 978 ). . Fu r ~hl!l' . the lIeth~d i. app licab le to ~re
campi'll: p r oble ms such .. . " av e l oad i n g of t he . eab e d " i th a body r e . t in g
on t he bed . liethoele of ,Approachi ng . ueh pr obleIU ha ve not pnvi ou . l y
a ppl aU d i n t h,1! literature .
r- .
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Appendix
. Criterion for the validity of t he usumptions o f ,line a r ,wave t heory
(Se<;tiol'l 3 , p~. 51) .
From eque t I qn (3. 0 we ha.ve
(
For slllsll dieplacementll of .t he ffeB :surface we may as sume tha t th e
"'\'d, V of 'h, wo<" , . ",,,.. " t he f", mfm Is atvee ,.,,,do," ',
by
v .. !B. \..




Using . (A. l) and (A.i>we wr i te th e e~pre&I 'ion t V2 + go occu r ring in
equa tion 0 .5) as
"t V2 + BTl .. t ~2a~ Si n 2 0 .x + lOt) + gao Cos (Ax + !lit)










La . if;f « 1
. In o rd er'to ob tain .. con d i ticln invo l~ins. " avde l\&tb L, ve u.. t he
. di lPer~ion re lation" ( 3 . 29 ) ~'
Fr o.. (J . 29 ) , ",2. Ag t a.nh Ah .5 0 t ha t condition (A.4) be colllel
~ t.nh(~~ «l ...
\.
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